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Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first 4 way stop, turn 

left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to Thornhill Real 
Estate Office.

NOTE: Sale will be held both inside w/air conditioning & seating and outside in the barn. 

SATURDAY JULY 7, 2018
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

We will sell the following Antique Collection of the Late Fred & Mary Layton at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:Due to Fred’s health, we had his first sale April 7, 2018, he has since passed away. This is the 
private collection that Fred & Mary spent a lifetime collecting & enjoying. Fred retired from McDonnell Douglas 
after 37 years, was very active with the First Baptist Church in Troy and the Troy Optimist Club, drove the bus for Troy 
BHS taking our athletes to many after school activities and was active in the Republican Party. Fred worked hard 
and believed in giving of his time. He was a True Auction Follower & Friend. Again, this is their lifetime collection. 
See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

55th

TRAILERS  
SELL AT 12:00 NOON

16’ tandem axle, flat bed 
trailer, 6’3” wide, ball hitch

- 10’x6’ single axle trailer w/
drop ramp & ball hitch

WALKING CANE COLLECTION
Approx. 15 Total

LARGE LOT RODS, REELS, 
FISHING TACKLE

Approx. 5 Tackle Boxes of Lures

SHOP, YARD TOOLS, PLOW
- Ryobi miter saw
- Black Hawk bench type drill press
- Rem Line tool chest, roll around
- 2 bench grinders, 1 Skil
- Farmall 1 bottom plow
- House jacks
- 2 wheel dolly
- Power tools; sander, drills, etc.
- Craftsman multi tool, NIB
- Lot socket sets
- Lot hammers
- Lot misc tools, wrenches
- 14.4 volt drill
- Wood clamps
- C clamps

- Extension cords
- Yard & garden tools
- Brace & bits
- Wheel pullers
- Step ladders
- Skil 9.6 V drill
- Tool boxes 
- Ryobi tiller, 2 cycle
- Lot crow bars
- DeWalt radial arm saw
- Table saw
- Mechanic power sander
- 2 wheel, ball type dolly
- Partial List

HOUSEHOLD & MISC
- Blonde, oak china hutch
- Wire mesh patio set
- Sofa & chair
- Living room chairs
- 2 door bookcase
- Pine, 2 door corner cabinet
- 2 curio cabinets
- Pine, floor model jewelry chest
- Oster, NIB
- 6’ hall table

- Western memorabilia 
- Lot vases
- Misc pots, pans, bake ware
- Lot American flags
- Oak baby cradle
- 6’ floor model showcase
- Golf clubs
- Men’s 3 speed bike
- Maple rocker

BASEBALL, FOOTBALL & HOCKEY CARDS  
& SPORTS MEMORABILIA

- Large lot baseball cards, several totes full
- Lot football & hockey cards
- St. Louis Cardinal bobble heads
- Lot ball gloves

BOOKS
- Lot Zane Grey books
- Set Charles Dickens books by Collier
- Lot old books

GUITARS
- Starcaster electric guitar
- Playmate guitar

 
OWNERS:  

LATE FRED & MARY LAYTON



ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Bronze figural lamp

Green depression 
Lincoln Drape, 

 oil lamp

Iris pattern water pitcher Child’s rocking horse

Russell Jennings Auger Bits 
in box

Art glass lamp

Oil lamps

Stereoscope w/slides

5 pc. ironstone; water 
pitcher, bowl, chamber pot, 

etc.

Lot razors, razors straps, 
shaving mugs

- Tea pot collection
- Lot pattern & clear glass; bowls, compotes, pitchers
- Box type coffee grinder
- Wooden butter mold
- 1950s tin ware
- Cup & saucer sets
- Lot crocks, jugs
- Cast iron, cat paperweight
- Signed S. Hopkins Fenton cat
- Green depression cups
- Carnival glass
- Lot wooden rolling pins
- Graetz Melodia E, 1930s radio
- Salt & pepper shakers
- Lot hat boxes
- Lot water pitcher/bowl sets
- Large lot pictures & frames
- Lot stools
- Printers box
- Lot silverware & serving pieces
- Candlewick dessert server 
- Bronze horse figural
- Brass hanging scale

- Miss America goblets
- Sugar & creamers
- Advertising yardsticks
- Lot blue canning jars
- Lot Coca Cola memorabilia
- Bennington crock pitcher
- Child’s horse rocker
- Lot ironstone pitchers
- Great Musicians print in frame 
- Implement iron wheels
- Large lot vinyl records, lot 45 
records

- Child’s chalkboard
- Pin cushion
- 1930s dresser lamps
- Lot washboards
- Lot marbles
- Rug beaters
- Croquet set
- Wooden chest 
- Smoke stand
- Zenith 1940s radio
- Child’s wagon
-  Blow torch
-  Ford wrenches

- Candlesticks
- Cast iron pots
- Barn lantern
- Kentucky glass
- Sailors uniform
- Crock bowls
- Cast frame mirror
- Glass prism lamps
- Hull pottery 

- Iron kettles
- Milk can
- Bicycles
- Tricycles
- Partial List, boxes & 
boxes still to unpack

ANTIQUE & COLLECTORS TOYS

Tin toy playhouse
Fred Flintstone collection 6 Wings of Texaco, NIB

Sand & gravel tin 
toy truck

Gear Box 1950 gas pump, 
Sky Chief, NIB

Buddy L pickup

Lot Breyer horses

Ryder truck &  Massey Ferguson toy tractor

Cast planes

Red Ryder & Daisy 
BB guns w/boxes

- Miller Lite NASCAR memorabilia
- Hesston farm tractor, Model 980, NIB
- Texaco Fire Chief tug boat, NIB
- See’s Candies toy truck
- Lot UPS toy trucks
- Pet Milk truck & trailer
- Lot Texaco cast iron trucks
- Montgomery Ward trucks
- Wooden, model airplanes & helicopters
- Kodak Cameras Prestige truck, NIB
- Remote control sports car, NIB 
- #94 New Holland, 1 of 3,120 die cast 
- 1910, 1934, 1930, 1938 Texaco trucks
- Phill-up with Phillips 66 fuel truck 
- Mr. Perfect, NIB
- Lot die cast military planes, NIB 
- Turbo radio control, street truck

- Red Brand truck/trailer
- Structo tin dump truck
- Betty Boop, NIB
- Laurel & Hardy, NIB
- Lot Ertl trucks, cars, wreckers
- MB Legend, Lone Ranger game
- Remington #75 die cast, NIB
- Large lot 1950s – 60s games
- Napa tractor trailer set, NIB
- Lot NASCAR memorabilia
- Lot BB & air pellet guns
- John Deere memorabilia
- Bell Telephone die cast
- Partial List

- Coca Cola 1920s Bottling Comp. Trucking, NIB 
- Remington 1955 Diamond T straight truck, NIB 
- Bass Pro 1/24 scale, Nitro Funny Car, NIB 
- Gear Box 1950 gas pump, Sky Chief, NIB 
- 1/32 scale A6M 3, zero, type 22 – Tainan AC model plane, NIB

- Army Jeep 
- Napa wrecker 
- LEGOs 
- Model ship

TRAIN SETS

- New York Central train sets
- Marx electric train set
- Santa Fe train set
- Gold Rush train

GRANDFATHER CLOCK & SHELF CLOCKS

ANTIQUE FURNITURE

1930 buffet w/mirrored 
back, neat piece Oak step back kitchen 

cabinet w/flour bin in 
base & cutting board, 

super nice cabinet

Oak, 1 door china 
cabinet, curved glass, 

nice piece

Primitive 1 door pie 
cabinet

Floor type wooden 
file bin

1 door chifforobe

Marble top washstand 
w/tile backsplash & 

towel rack, neat piece

-Rocking chairs w/pressed & spindle back, 1 cane seat & back 
- 1930s Atwater Kent, shortwave radio, floor model 
- Oak knock down wardrobe
- Double bench school desk
- Floor type knick knack shelf
- Chocolate marble top parlor table
- Zenith 1930s floor model TV
- 3 pc. wicker porch set
- Oak stick type hall tree
- 1930s, 3 drawer chest
- Wall mirrors, 1 large gold frame
- 1930s end & lamp table
- 1940s 8 drawer highboy 
- Slat back & bottom, child’s rocker
- Oak, round top, kitchen table

- Lamp tables
- Benches
- Plant stands
- Painted bentwood chairs

- Stacked bookcase 
- Turned leg lamp table
- Jenny Lind bed
- 4 poster bed 
- 2 drawer chest
- Lot wall tables 
- Wicker child’s rocker

Nice, corner parlor 
chair

Child’s rocker

Jadeite art glass floor 
lamp

Needlepoint stool

Ridgeway, cherry 
case, 3 weight grand-
father clock, beautiful 

clock

Bronze figural shelf 
clock

Waterbury shelf clock w/
etched glass doors

Mickey Mouse watches
- Seth Thomas mantel clock
- Walnut clock shelf
- Pocket watches

DOLL COLLECTION

Wicker doll buggy

Lot dolls
- Ashton Drake
- Effanbee collector dolls
- Barbies
- Doll furniture

COLLECTION PRESIDENT BANKS


